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icaviiîg lioles. It seems that whiie the tobacco is cnt and piicd iii the
fields, awaiting transportation to the tobacco barn, ii beefies collcct
arnong the Icaves, remnain there, and are rcnioved with the tobacco.
After the tobacco is liung up) to cure inil ie barn tie beeties continue
their attack on the yoninger and more succulent ute"i- leaves (the lower
Mi'len litung nip), and by cating these, especially along the rniidrib, do
cven more injury than ini the fields, as this last attack nlot only cauises
botes in leaves not previously injured, but discolours theni also. 13etweeni
the two attacks the damage is very serions. F. MN. W~si:~

'l'le Entoinological Society of Albany lias recently been organized,
withi an initial miemibership) of about twenty, uinder the followving officers:
Dr. E. P. Felt, President ; Prof. Charles S. Gager, Vice-President ; NMr.
Charles S. Banks, Rec. Sec.; MNiss IMargaret F. Boynton, Corr. Sec.;
Prof. H. M. Pollock, Treas. Thle hieadquiarters of the society will1 be,
for the preseïît, at the office of Dr. Feit, the State Entomiologist, whierc
tie regiar meetings ivili be hieid the second Friday of eachi month.
The objects of the society are the promotion of interest iii entomiological
science and the furtherance of feliowvsip aniong those interested for
their inutuat benefit and enjoyment.

SIR,-Ini your May issue Mr. Lyman reviewed my Synonymic
Catalogue of Nortlh Amierican Butterfiies. There is one point lie nien-
fions whichi deserves explanation. He says :"lIn this catalogue l)r.
Skinîner lias followed very closcly on the bines laid down by Mr. Edwards
in bis lists, so far as tbe species are concerned, and witbi a conservatisin
îvbich is striking whien compared with bis ratier sweeping radicalisis as
expressed in his article, ' Impressions receivcd froni a Stuidy of our
North~ American Riiopalocera,' iii Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., IV., 1072" Prof.
Cockerell, in Science, IX, No. 2 19, expresses hirnself in the saine way,
and says : "lThere is no tcndency to ' bnmping' exhibited, whicb is
radier surprising in consideration of some of Dr. Skinner's previotnsiy
exl)rcssed views." 1 did flot tlîink a catalogue the proper place to iiîtro-
duce into tic synonymy whiat hiave been previonisly recognized, as valid
species. No reasons could be given for sucli changes in a list of nanies,
and if I hiad Il buniped, " species thcy îvould, have represented nothing but
thc bare opinion of one individuai. 'l'lic proper place to niake sucli
changes is in i-nonograplis and revisions, wlîcrc tic reasons therefor may
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